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CERTIFIED ABORTION REFER.RAL 
Free information regarding Legal Abor-
tions. Please call 24 hours. 212-Tr7-8562 
or Be 3-3300. Mrs. Saul. All inquines 
confidential. 
PALM BEACH INTERNATIONAL 
UNIVERSITY- now accepting apptica-
tions for its January term- open admiss-
ions policy, pass-fail system, learning by 
doing, cultural tour seminars, small 
classes, student-developed curriculum. 
P.B'.I.U. is what your mind needs. 
WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOGUE'. 
DRAWER 1830, West Palm Beach, 
Florida 33402 
WANTED : House or apartment, sublet 
for Field Period. Box 466,Campus mail. 
a or 
Detroit-- Ford's River Rouge Plant, 
sprawling on 1200 acres of land outside 
Detroit, is the largest industrial complex 
in the world. It has its own railroad and a 
power plant which generates 340,000 kil -
owats, enough to light the entire city of 
Dallas. Its steel foundry and glass factory 
produce 7,000 to ns of 'st eel and 12 mil es 
of 1/8 inch thick Ford glass every day. 
Ford workers at R iver Rouge turn out 
1078 cars a day -- that's one every 53 sec-
onds -- and 14,500 gas tanks. 
Every person risks their life when they 
walk into the plant. Each year 15,000 
workers lose their lives in industrial acci-
dents; 1, 700,000 workers suffer impaired 
or losthearing because of naise levels in 
the plants. In auto stamping plants around 
Detroit, an estimated 25% of the workers 
have last fingers, arms or legs in factory 
accidents. And for every worker who dies 
of an industrial accident, approximately 
50 die from heart attacks on the job. 
It is Black and other Third World workers 
who get the most backbreaking and des-
pised jobs in the auto plants -- in the 
foundry, the body shop and engine assem-
bly, or whatever job requires hard physical 
labor or subjection to tremendous naise 
and dirt. 
Today in the auto, steel and rubber indus-
tries, Black workers make up 70-80% of 
the work force. As Black workers are 
more and more heavily employed in man-
ufacturing, the accident rates have steadily 
risen_ The Blact-: worker constantly faces 
speed-up, compulsory overtime, with in-
creased danger to his or her life, while the 
Company profits from this "niggermation." 
In 1958, there were 10.8 disabling injur-
ies per 1 million man hours. In 1966, this 
figure had risen to 13.2 per million man 
hours. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
The following story is told by a 
young white worker who was dis-
abled in the River Rouge Plant af-
ter working there for one month: 
I got out of the Service in September '69, 
and after a couple of weeks of unemploy-
ment I had to get back to work to make a 
living, so I went down to the Ford Com-
pany business office. It was a Friday af-
ternoon and they sent me over to the 
Specialty Dept., which is where they make 
crankshafts, camshafts, things that have 
to be east. OK, just go in, they said, we'll 
get you some coveralls, you can start to-
day. 
Beside me, and across a conveyor, there 
was a machine. Every two minutes it 
would spew out to me 12 molded shells, 
made out of sand and silicone; each half 
weighed about 26 pounds. I would pull 
them off with the two other men I 
worked with, put them together, with 
six metal clips, and then pick 'em up 
with a "meat hook" lput together they 
now weigh 52 pou nds) and carry them 
about 20 teet down this platform and 
put themon the conveyor. 
The convevor would take them up over 
my he~~d. a ways down the I ine, and steel 
would be paurea in them. They would 
go upstairs, caol off. About 3 hours 
later, the molds were busted off and I ike 
magic there were two crankshafts for a 
Ford motor car. 
OK, I did this 1200 timesa day, on this 
lousy, smelling, hot machine, pulling 
these things off, clipping them together, 
and walking them down the I ine. This 
was an old plant. There was no screen or 
anything over our heads and when the 
conveyor would go up over our heads, 
every once in a while it would jerk, or 
just stop and start again real quick, and it 
would wiggle the jollies that were hold-
ing the shells, and the shells would empty 
out, and they'd fall down the platform. 
A couple of times they'd miss people and 
sometimes people got hit with the shrap-
nel. 
We camplained about it to our foreman, 
who was supposed to be a real militant 
union man, and histhing was the stand-
ard company thing. "OK, 1'11 have a mili-
wright look into it," or "we're gonna 
check on it." Or "the safety engineer's 
been trying to work out a solution," so 
on and so forth. And all we wanted was 
a little bit of screen over our heads so it 
would at !east break the fall of the shit, 
which was never done. 
When our I ine would brea'< down (which 
was often because our machines were old 
and fucked up) they'd send us down to 
the foundry. They used this as a kind of 
threat against some of us, if you don 't 
quit fucking around, we'll send you down 
to the shovel shot. This was a real thing. 
Now, half the shovel with shot about an 
inch high weighed about 15 pounds, and 
you're down there shoveling stuff that 
weighs a ton to start with . Secondly the 
conveyor is runni ng right over your head 
and all kinds of hot shit is dropping down. 
You come out of any of those foundries, 
and you blow your nose, and little pieces 
of black garbage come out every time you 
blow your nose, for three or four days. 
OK, it was in December, the shift had just 
started. We'd been working about a half 
hour. I picked up a shell and was carrying 
it down the I ine to put it up, and I had 
my back turned to the rest of the plat-
form, and that' s all I remembered for a 
few minutes. It turned out that above me 
the I ine had stopped for a second and 
started again and emptied two shells out, 
and both of them just emptied right on 
top of me. 
I was stiil dizzy so I went over to Medical. 
It started to really get painful. The 
nurse in the first aid station said, we don't 
treat back injuries, go over to Central 
Medical. So they sent me over to Central 
Medical and the doctor looked at me. 
He was about 85 years old. Weil, doesn't 
look too serious, he said. Take these two 
Darvon, 1'11 give you this light duty slip, 
and go back over to the Foundry, they'll 
find you some easy job to do. 
It it bothers you any mare over the week-
ei1d, he told me, come back and we'll be 
more than glad to make repairs on your 
ass. So I said OK. 
At this time I was only beginning to be 
aware that the Company really fucked 
with me_ I thought this doctor was run-
ning it to me straight. I wasn't aware of 
the fact that that pig worked for the 
Company so consequently he would say 
whatever was right for the Company. 
I got back over to the Foundry and gave 
this light duty slip to my foreman, who 
took it to the general foreman, and they 
came back and said, OK, get back up on 
the table . And I said, Look man, that 
slip says "light duty ." And I went down 
and got the Committeeman. Weil, with 
something I ike that, the Committeeman 
has no choice, he had to stick up for me. 
At least to some degree. So he comes 
back down and says this guy is really hurt, 
he is stiil dizzy, he is stiil bleeding from 
his nose, so we've got to send him home. 
After they camplained about that and 
argued for 20 minutes, they finally sent 
me home. 
I went to get out of bed the next morning 
and I couldn't move. Sunday the same 
story. Monday I had to be helped into a 
car, half-carried, and they took me down 
to Central Medical. They treated me 
every day for almost a two month period. 
They couldn't find anything wrong, gave 
me a back brace to wear, and told me 
this thing was totally psychosomatic. 
One day when one of the nurses was 
twisting my head around, I was getting 
really belligerent. So this doctor comes 
in and he tells me "You are very interest-
ing. Freud said that pain induees things 
I ike belligerence. My opinion is that bei _. 
ligerance in your case is what is inducing 
the pain." 
to page seven 
cA GROOM WITH~ CVIEW 
There is no doubt in anyone's mind that 
LEGAL co-educational housing will be a 
reality at Bard in the near future. The 
problem now is to work out the details of 
the new living arrangement, and to arrive 
ata plan which satisfies both state law 
and the specific needs of Bard students. 
After endorsing the switch to co-ed hous-
ing, the Student Judiciary Board asked 
that a committeemake recommendations 
coneerning the implementation of the 
new housing plan. The committee's rec-
ommendations would be tentative, and 
the final plan would remain open to re-
visions as new conditions required them. 
-- Problems --
The committee met last Thursday with 
Mrs. Sugatt to discuss the problems and 
procedures of implementing co-ed hous-
ing. One important question was that of 
bathing facilities. In a co-ed dormitory 
theremust be separate (but equal?) bath-
ing facilities for men and women. This is 
law. I n dorms with small bathrooms 
which are usable by one person ata time, 
such as Schuyler, the problem is taken 
care of. But in other dorms, this isa nee-
essarv consideration. Another difficulty 
was the college's present policy of hand-
ling room priorities. The basis for this 
now is the student's number of academic 
credits, making it inevitable that incom-
ing freshmen get stuck with doubles. I n 
a co-ed situation, this would be another 
problem. At the meeting the committee 
tried to estimate how many students 
would favor non-co-ed living arrangements 
and guessed that these would not exceed 
5% of the student body, most of whom 
would be freshmen. The students on the 
committee doubted that parental objec-
tion to co-ed dorms at Bard would be a 
problem, but Mrs. Sugatt thought other-
wise, noting that there had in fact been 
many parents who had expressed alarm 
at the idea. On the one hand Mrs. Sugatt 
felt students were adult enough to make 
their own choices on the matter, but on 
the other hand she didn't want good stu-
dents discouraged from attending Bard by 
their parents because of the housing situ-
ation . 
--Pians for Dormitories--
A.fter getting some of these things down, 
the committee went through the list of 
dorms, discussing the feasibility of co-ed 
living in each one. Here is an approximate 
account of what followed. 
The committee thought it best to make 
North and South Hoffman women's 
dorms, and Potter and McVickar men's 
dorms. The latter two, already men's 
dorms, share one large bathroom in the 
basement, and hence cannot become co-
ed. The other two Stone Rcw dorms 
were made into women's dorms in order 
to open mare women's housing on cam-
pus - a long-standing complaint_ Seymour 
and Hopson have the same problem as 
Potter and McVickar, sharing the same 
bathroom, except the problem in the 
Wardens is stiil mare acute since the 
shower is communal too. So Seymour 
and Hopson will remain men's dorms, 
while Fairbairn will become a women's 
dorm. 
Both of the dormitories on main campus 
that are presently assigned to women --
South Hall and Sands House -- will be 
made co-ed by random placement. To 
my mind Sands House would be idyllic as 
a co-ed dorm, as it is really a house. 
Albee will be made co-ed by floors, the 
women having two floors and the men 
one. The same will be true of Tewksbury. 
Both these dorms share the problem of 
having one large bathroom per floor. In 
the case of Tewksbury the men will be on 
the ground floor, "to proteet the ladies 
from evil intruders and bears." Robbins 
and Schuyler will become co-ed by ran-
dom placement. Schuyler sorely needs to 
be co-ed, for both the protection and 
mental well-being of the residents. (Note: 
Lest I sound I ike a male chauvinist or 
something, we must not everlook the 
fact that Bard women are occasionally 
molested or otherwise bothered by male 
chauvinists not of Bard origin.) 
The Manor House will remain a men's 
dorm: almost all the rooms there are 
doubles and will be reserved for freshmen. 
Manor Annex will be co-ed by side of 
to page seven 
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an alternatlve niMmedia project I phone (814) 788-3881 
The Obllrvtr la an lndeptndtnt atudent publloatlon of 
the Bard Colltgt communltv. Publlcatlon Ja wttkly, 
durlng tht Bard CoiiiQIICidtmlc y11r. Sublcrlptlon 
rat11 are •• OOper Mmlltlr. Lttt1r1 to tht Edltor 
ana othlr 1nqu1rllllhouiCI btiC1Cirtllld to Box 78, 
Bard CoiiiQI, Annandal•on·Hudaon, New Vork, 12504. 
Tht oonttntl of tht O~tr ara copyright 1870 by Tht 
Obllrvtr P,..., Inc .. uni• othii'WIII _ttltld. The Obllr· 
ver 111 Mtmblr of tht U. S. a'tudent Pr. Auoclatlon, 
In AIIOGIItl Mtmbtr of tht Underground Pr• Syndl· 
Cltl, and aublcrlbtl to Llbtratlon Ntwa Strvlot, and 
Coll~g~ Pr• Strvlct. Natlonalldvertlllna rtpr•nta· 
tlvt for tht Obllrvtr l1 UPS Ad; Atp. Co., Box 28, Vll. 
Stltlon, Ntw Vork, N. V, 10014. Tht oplnlonaexprea· 
td htreln art not nec .. rlly th011 of Barcl College. 
goof cahoon /ldltor 
david 10h1rdt I m1naglng edltor 
bruce wanhavaky I copy edltor 
mike apfelblum /layout adltor 
tl1 auttlr I newaldltor 
John katzenbach /ldltor on laava 
with: nancy 100tt, tollouis al~g~l, claire oerren, 
larry groea, bllnltock q.lltWIII, Jaokle, grouoho marx, 
1p10lal thankl to YICO tltfftnberg 
photoa: ruth hlnch, Jim morrla, 
lhltwork: jeokll 
To the Edltor: 
It 11 alwaya htlpful whtn your oppontnt 
glvn you matarlal with whlch to cllnch 
your argument, and Prof. l<oblltz provii 
to bt no txetptlon. I n my lttttr, I waa 
not, of cour11, augg11tlng that only atu· 
dtntl trt rtaponalblt for pre•nt condl· 
tlona or that wtlhould rtfrtln from eriti· 
clzlng Agntw, tht war, and 10 forth. Whlt 
I w11 11ylng w11 that hyattrlctl eritielam 
la of very little valut, My flrat maln 
point, th1t ttrml, In th la 0111 'raclam', 
wtrt uatd looliiV and rather lrr11ponalbly, 
Prof, l<oblltz do11 not tvtn tnawtr; I 
thtrefort •umt that my a•rtlon can 
atand. My 110ond argument, th1t poleml· 
eal lttttmtnta about tht total lnnoctnct 
of 1tudant1 do not do Jurtlca to the facta, 
la anawertd by 1 rlltattmtnt of tht pol· 
ernle1. A1 far 11 I ctn rtmtmber, I waa 
not dlacuuing Jewa and Hitler, or bleck1 
end South Afrlct, but atudtnta and Amtr· 
lct. True, Prof .. l<oblltz mtkll th111 
tneloglll, but Jt la dlffleult to 111 what 
vtlut thiy rttlly havt. America todty 11 
not tht equlvaltnt of Nazi Gtrmany; 
enyont who atrloualy thlnkalt la nttd 
not bt ttktn too ttrloualy hlmttlf. I 
would not argut that VlttnamtH Pll· 
unta art 're1ponalblt' for Amerlctn atra· 
eltln eny mort thtn I would uy thty 
are 'reaponalblt' for tht Communllt on11. 
Prof. l(oblltz wrlt11, 'Studtnta art, 111l· 
waya, vlctlma, tht ca n non fo4dtr, not 
the oau11.' Th la la very touchlng. Allll 
Whatevtr ont'a polltlca, one muat fttl 1 
blt of aympathy for tho11 who atlll poa· 
1111 this prlatlna morallty. Thty art 1 
dtcllnlng brttd. What la on111 to do, for 
lnatanct, with tht rtetnt 111ertlon1 by 
Eugane Genov111 that ltudtntiJI'.l part· 
Jally reaponalble for our prtdlcament? 
Claa hlm with Hayaktwt? Thla aurtly 
won't do: tvtn Prof. l<oblltz la not golng 
to argu• thtt Mr. Gtnov•la 'for' Agnew 
or anythlng of tht aort. Olttl) Saul 1 
Allnaky. Tht future for tht True Btlltvr 




Many llptCtl of Jakt Groubtrg'a rtvltw 
of the student art lhow were ptrctptlvt 
and lllumlnatlng. I would llkt to drlw 
atttntlon, howevlr, to 1 ctrtaln lnnutndo 
whlch I flnd lrrtaponalblt and dllhon•t. 
It waa weil known to tht ravltwtr that 
tht show waa choun by atudenta from 
among workalndlvlduala cartd to volun· 
tHr. Theahow waa In no way Intendid 
to repr111nt tht work of 1 partlcular 
elan, nor waa It 1 mtthod of judglng tht 
ttachlng of 1 cltu. Two worka, (prlnta), 
tlktn out of context, do not provida 
enough lnformatlon for 1 falr appralaal of 
what wt art ttachlng.at Bard. And to 
draw that lnftrenct from auch trlfllng In· 
formattan la d11truotlvt and vlclou1. It 
may fttd tht rtvltwtr'a •ao·trlp, but can 
hardly bt thought of 11 1 pedagoglcally 
uHful contrlbutlon. Such 1 contrlbutlon 
11 tht only purpo11 of eritielam In the 
context of 1 colltgt art lhow. 
Slnctrtly, 
Bernard Grttnwtld 
t"lrat, 1 nott of gentrat community lnttr· 
11t: Thtrt wlll bt draft counaallng In 
Albtt Anntx 1·1 (tht old music room) on 
the following achidu le: 3:15 to 5:15 p.m 
Tutlday, 10:30 to 12:30 Frlday, 7:30 to 
8:30 Wtdntlday and Thuraday. Mlkt 
Lltbtrman and I tn Hobbll wlll ba tht 
counulora. 
A couplt of not11 on thl1 ntwlpaptr and 
thtn on to tht mall, Somt havt notteed 
our lack of tdltorlal1 thl1 11m11ttr, Wa 
htvt only had ont, and that waa In 11lf 
dtftnll. Wt dld without thtm for varlou1 
r1110na, and now that the umnter Ja 
eloaed wt'd llkt to know Jf you out thtrt 
havt ftlt their leek. Pl11u jutt comt up 
to ua (the nam•• on your ltft) and tall ua 
what you thlnk about Jt. Wt don't tvtn 
uk for wrltttn commtnta th la tlmt. 
Ntxt, we havt had more eovtrlgt rtctnUy 
on eampua thlnga Jlka movl11, playa, art 
lhowa, etc.; would you llkt to ut mort 
or ltu? 
On to tht notlc11 ... Tht Capital Thtatre 
hu tht Grattful Olid appurlng thtrt 
Otetrnbtr 18, 18, 20. Tht tlmt la tlght 
o'clock end tlcktta art $4.150 and $5.50; 
you can call 814·838·5878 for mortln· 
formatlon. 
Tht Thtttrt Otvtlopmtnt Fund buya 
tlcketaln bulk and rtltaua thtm to atu· 
dtnta, chtap, Thty rtctntly got mart 
fundlng and trt txpandlng thtlr program. 
lf you want to rtetlvt thtlr offtrlnga, 
11nd your name, addrtll, zlp codt, and 
namt of your college to Th11trt Otvtlop· 
mtnt Fund, 1584 Broadwty, New Vork, 
Ntw York, 10038. 
Wt alao hava tn offarlng of frtt revlaw 
tlekiti for "Light, Llvely and Ylddlah." 
Howevtr, thetalt dttt la tomorrow, tht 
10th, 10 comt In fast lf you want thtm. 
Ltat of all, tht Brooklyn Academy of 
Music h11 nnt ua yet anothtr p,... r• 
11111, this one regardlng the optnlng ptr· 
tormanet of Maurice Bt)art'a Btlltt on 
January 25. Thtrt wlll bt atudtnt tlckttl 
sol d at the box ottlee for $2.00, or you 
can wrltt Aoom 82, Brooklyn Academy 
of Music, 30 Lafaytttt Ave., Brooklyn, 
New York 11217. lrtcludt atudent ldtnt· 
lflcatlon and ntmt of collegt. 
No book1 this wttk, but wt do havt 1 
nott from A.S.C.A.P. Thty art offtrlng 
an Auoclatt Mtmbtrahlp to compolira of 
copyrlghtld aong~even Jf tht aong h11 not 
bttn commtrclally recordld or publllhtd. 
An Auoclttt Membtr dott not PIY any 
du11 untll hl1 work h11 bttn commtrclally 
recordld or publl1htd, at that point ht 
dn bteomt 1 Full Mtmbtr and wlll thtn 
PIY the du11 of $10.00 per yur. lf you 
art lnttrtlttd, wrltt: ASCAP Mtmbtrahlp 
Otpt,, 575 Madl1on Ava., New York, Ntw 
Vork 10022. 
And that la that for this wttk • don't for· 
att to comt to tht Ob11rv1r ltaff mtttlng 
at Ita new tlmt on tht evening achtdult. 
Monday nlghta, 8:30 In tht b111mtnt of 
McVIckar. 
Geof Cthoon 
f IJP TIJS orr ! 
YovAVELF A .CHII.Nrt)JAC ,l!a.Wt THAr WtWr"'-'1r 
D ici ~ ftmily liltm to ~It Tlld.1J11'vlllJ' ? 
Will they listen et Clr.Utm11 ? 
7Aey w.i!l { you. J1.,'J6 th1m ABYSS Tllflt«fp(MtSty(tllfPrNI 
~ )(O){fmfSAX~Jt~l~I:Y ~~z~ 
~ The fnss aJ tlu Croutd ' , 
• Help them l;s+eh to rtaeor~ t '= •< 'v g;a_ 
• Le+ them r-ead whot '/OU +hink ! 




oNa GIFT fiU&eCP..IPTION $'7.50- ANOT~!.Q r:'OQ VO~QSEL.F 12..'50 
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While the new dinlng commons Is stiil a thlng of tha future, Preston Hall, 
home of ARA food aervlcea, remelna a vltal narva center of atudent gaatro· 
nomlcal actlvlty at Bard. In recognltlon of this fact, and In an attempt to 
thwart the lilleit flow of sllverware and foodstuffa from the premlsea, the 
Ob11rver preaentl an Intarvlaw with Jo11ph V. Robertl, managar of Slater 
Food Sarvicea. 
R . No, I don't thlnk so. I guess you are 
referrlng to things llke the New York 
City flre laws whlch set the legal capaclty. 
I C:on't thlnk we have 1 regulatlon llke 
that up here, but even lf we dld I don't 
thlnk we'd ba In vialatian because there 
· Isa llmlted number who can slt down to 
eat In the d I ningroom at one time. I 
haven't yet soen people eatlng standlng 
up. I would uy that the building Is full 
the entira time that It Is open but there 
are people comlng and golng the whole 
time. 
Ob1erver · I understand you're having a 
lot of trouble with stolen utenslls?. 
Rabarts • In the last three weeksalone WP. 
last about elghty dozen glasltl. Wt ran 
completely out of glas1ts and ju1t about 
out of sllverware and of course students 
start hellering about It. But It' s prlmarlly 
becauae atudents take thlngs out of dlnlng 
commons and don't return them. 
0 ·Are theae loues related to the fact 
that Fleld Perlod 11 comlng up? 
R · From what I undarstand most of the 
dlshes are taken to off-campus houses. 
The daughter of one of our employees 
rented a houH whlch was prevlously occu· 
pied by 1ome 1tudents and she brought 
back 35 dlnner plat11. The Important 
thlng Is Slater does not pay for the dllhes, 
the College does, and that mett'l the stu· 
dents do. It runa to about $6,000 a year 
and that's 1 con~ervatlve estlmate. 
0 · How's Slater dolng on proflt? 
R · We're In very bad shape at the moment. 
We're dolng I ns than three pereent proflt 
and wt would hope for about flvt perctnt. 
Vou 111, we Pbsorbtd 1$18,000 mlnlmum 
wagelncrtllt m September pluaa $1,000 
student wage Increast whlch wlll be In· 
crea~ed agaln on February 1. And accord· 
lng to the prlctt Index, the coat of whole· 
ule food went up 6.5%. So flnanclally wa 
are In a very ba~ poaltlon th la year. 
0 · Oo11 Slater do better at other schools? 
R • Proflt Is based prlmarlly on the type 
of menu btlng served and the numbt!lr of 
studenta that ere uslng the facllltlea. You 
can operate moreeconomlcally with 
more studenu because you have to mai n· 
taln a eertein number of staff regardless. 
But I would uy that ARA (Slater) has 
been more flexlble towards the students 
at Bard than at any othtr school that 
l've been to and that's working for two 
compani es. 
0 · Is thereany truth to the rumor that 
Slater Is not golng to pick up the con· 
tract next year? 
R · No. You surprlse me. To my know-
ledgt the student body Is utlafled at this 
point and we're tetlsfled with our end of 
the contract terms. The fact that we're 
not dolng as weil flnanclally this term as 
we would llke to doea not mean that the 
company Is conslderll')g dropplng the 
contract. What th~w·re dolng now la hav· 
lng 1 ttlm of antlyutl who come In and 
go ever all the books, go ever menus, re· 
vlew labor sched~o~les, 11nltatlon schedul-. 
and try to •• that I 'm dolng my job 11 
economlcally 11 poalble while stiil maln· 
talning high standardi. 
0 · Oo you thlnk that the new dlnlng 
commons wlllsolve any of the problem1 
of the food service? 
R • From an operatlonal point of vlew, 
deflnltety. From the point of vlew of 
student setlsfactlon, deflnltety. I per-
sonally feel that the atmosphere in 
which one eatc hes a lot to do with 
whether he enjo'ya his meals. I came 
from Green Mountaln College where they 
have asix milllon dollar food servlee 
building. They operate pretty much the 
ume menu as we do here bu•l would 
much rather eet up there. I thlnk the 
new dlnlng.commons wlll alao Imprave 
employee morale, belng a much more 
pleaunt place to work. 
0 · Is there any problem with that now? 
From Just looking around It 1eems that 
there Isa pretty big turnover rate among 
the employee1. 
R · Not as much as when I flrst came. 
l've gotten some very good employees. 
Th ey are dedlcated and they've got prlde 
whlch I feel Is the most Important thlng. 
They've got prlde In their work and they 
try very hard. The people who have 
jolned mesinet I came hereto work are 
more lnterested In their work than just 
uylng, "Weil, lt'sajob" ... 
/ 
0 · Was the suggestlon last year In Bruce 
Olamond's artleit that unltary condltlon1 
In the dlnlng commons were not what 
they should be substantlated? 
R · Flrst, the place was clean than, and It 
Is now. What It needtd waa palntlng, and 
as 1 r11ult of Bruce's artleia It wes palnted one of thoH would co1t bttween $100 
and that made qulte an lmprovement on and $200. Two or three of thott and 
the looks of the place. Last week the profits would be wlped out. But we 
Board of Health was hert on a.n unannou~ haven't had any, whlch l'm thankful for. 
ced vlslt; they couldn't flnd one vlolatlon 
or one negativa comment to make on our o. B11ld11 controll I ng our criminal urg11, 
unltatlon, refrlgeratlon, preparatlon or what elu can students do to make thlnga 
lint servlee htre or In the coffee 1hop. easler for Slater and themselves? 
Wt're very proud of that. l'd be glad to 
glve vou a copy of the report. 
0 • (laughterl 1'11 take your word for It, 
Joe. But what about the coffee shop? 
Are you people making 1 mlnt from the 
four-cent pretzels? 
R · The reason the prlcn were railtd In 
the coffee shop waa to attempt to off·ltt 
the lncrtllll In prfces of food and labor. 
It had been four yearsslnce the prlctl 
werelast raiHCt Flnanclally, weil... the 
R • We're lnttrtlttd In glvlng good Hrvlce. 
Studants could makt thlnga Hlltr for 
themselvel by kuplng the doga out of 
dlnlng commona: It promotea 1 health 
hazard 11 wall 11 a poor atmosphert to 
o . oo y('lu thlnk that the atudents are flgur~ for th la wttk was $64.84 In p~oflt. 
pretty w~tllutlsfltd with the food urv lee? That 1 utlsfactory aa long aa we don t 
eat in, I feel. Also, for their own beneflt, 
ainet they end up paylng for It, la not to 
take thlngs from dlnlng commons without 
returnlng them. And theatudanta feedlng 
their friends haa got to stop becauH soon· 
tr or later the board students pay for 
those meals. lt'a baalc economics: lt'1 got 
to come from somewhere. 
R • From the survey we Hnt out 1 while 
ago, It seema the blggest negativa com· 
mant was the lack of vegetarlan foods. 
There'a a lot of labor lnvolved with pre· 
parlng 1 third entrtt but we have trled to 
offer auch thinga 11 spinach cutlets and 
the yogurt whlch Isa new thlng this st· 
maater. 
0 · Speaklng of new lnnovatlons, what 
been the student reactlon to the new 1.0. 
program at the check-out lina? 
R ·The 1.0. program has worktd rel 
weil. My checkera do have a lot of troublt 
have any more break-lnsllke w4! dld last 




gettlng money from students who are not a--------------• 
on the board plan or the frltnda of atu- Hurry, hurry, hurry Folks, the grtltllt 
dents trylng to eat for nothing In the din· bargaln ~ fM ctntury ... you can't atford 
lng room. Aa • reault, I have to go out to let thlr .Jttle baby pass you by ... and 
So any how, we went down to the 
city of Poughkeepsle to flll out forms. 
They askeet u1 to walt In the hall, 10 we 
aaaumed that we Wlt.lld bt there for there and play poll.ceman whlch is thG on I that'l the truth. 
thlng I don't I Ike about my lob. I don't 
llke to go out there and hessie people over 
1 dollar. But when you takeinto account 
the n'Umber of people who are trylng to 
eet f~r nothlng, lt's really conaldereble. I 
myHif have collectld over a thouund 
Ian th la ytar. Whtn atudenta quntlon me 
about why I am has1llng them or their 
friends I expiain to them that I am trylng 
to proteet the board atudent's Interast 
Becauae sooner or later lt't the board stu· 
dent who Is golng to underwrlte thoaeeat· 
lng for free. I thlnk that'lf you have to 
an lncreaae because the price of food and 
labor has gone up than that can be accept· 
able, but lf I ware a paylng atudtnt I 
wouldn't want to pay an lncrlllt because 
60 people ara gettlng frat meal1 on the 
week·enda. So l'm golng to contlnue to 
enforce th la. But It would be a lot eaaler 
people would try to undarstand the prob· 
lem. And bealdas, there aren't too many 
placesaround where you can eat all you 
want for a dollar anda half. I thlnk that'1 
another example of how the ARA is 
flexlble towarda Bard studenta because 
mo1t food plansaren't run that way. 
0 · lan't It true that the number of people 
uslng the dlnlng commons constltutes, 
at I east legally .. • health hazard? 
hou11, but •urprlllngly enough they eal· 
····Or···· ltd us wlthln flve mlnutes. Thelnter· 
vlewer, a sweet young thlng, aaked u1 
Let the government pay for Ita own lnfl• tom e que~lona, bot many, and none 
tlon. humlllatlng. She uld that lf we were 
It ellstarted one day, 1 couple of weeks 
back, when me and my housemates werci 
readlng our latest copy of Moneyaworth 
Magazlne. "Hey, looky here," I aald. 
"Say1 hera that It' s a weil kept secret, 
but eallage kids are entltles to food 
stamps." So, real tarly the next morning 
we ealltd "the food atamp place" or aa 
accepted, we should expect to hear by 
the flrst of the month. She also tol d us 
that accordlng to the amount we were 
gettlng from our parenta, $60 a month 
each, and our llvlng expenaea. whlch 
came to about $120, the four of u1 were 
entltled to $108 worth of foodatamps, 
for which we would pay $34. Food· 
stampa are awarded to the hou11hold, 
not to the lndlvldual. It la more corr6ctly known, th• Oepart-
ment of Soelal Servleal In Poughkeepsle. 
They tol d us to come on down and flll That waa It. So we went home and walt· 
out someappllcatlon forma. Who exact· ed, mualng all the while on the delleaelas 
ly was ellglble? Wall, sure enough, col· we would 1oon be able to afford. But 
I egastudants were, lf they were llvlng off come the flrst of the month, and we 
campus. Had to brlng rent sllps, gas and hadn't heard anythlng, so we flgured 
electrlclty bllls, ell utllltles, not lncludlng that we had been den leet. Then, several 
luxerlll llke the telephone. In addltlon, dayslater, we opened the mall, and 
one must brlng 1 note from one'a parenta there were our FOOOSTAMPS, or actu· 
uylng how much they are ·undlng ally the aard we would need to prtMnt 
towardallvlng expenaes. (The lea you to the bank, 10 that we could buy'them. 
get, the more food stampi you are entltl· We gave the bankars $34, and In return, 
ed to, but make It bellevable, cause they they gave u1 the chttrful bookltts nf 
aeem to check up 0.('1111 the lnformatlon,) t)Jue and vallow checks. Th la Is rtally 
Yo~ need pay atubs lf vou work, and vou uolng to bea areet.htlp. 
can t be recelvlng more than $186 a BHnltock d Eatwell 




Classical Indian dance has in it the pulsing of life rhythm and the im-
prints of all the myriad forms of creation. It is a rich dance, for it 
mirrors alllife and all moods. In its totality it is incomparably divine. 
"Of e~ll the arts dancing is perhaps the one most attuned to the infinite, 
having its essenee in Nature itself. Every aspect of creation - man, bird, 
heast, flower, fruit, tree, wind and waves displays a dance pattern 
known in the language of Indian dance as Dainic Nrtya or Daily Dance. 
Amongst the Hindus, descendants of the nature worshipping Aryans, · 
dancing is regarded as the most ancient and proudest of arts. Legend 
attributes it to the creation of the universe, for once Brahma had done 
the work of creating, it is said that Sh iva then set the universe in motion 
with his cosmic dance. Thus Shiva is thought of as the first and greatest 
dancer and is named N ataraja - Lorct of the Oa nee." 
In thy Dance, Divine Dancer, 
Freedom finds its image 
And Dreams their forms. 
Its cadence weaves the threads of things 
And unwinds them for ages; 
Charms the atoms' rebe.llion into beauty, 
Gives rhythm to the symphony of stars; 
Thrills life with pain and churns up existence 
Into surging ·joys and sorrows. 
- Rabindranath Tagore 
This dance of life the Bard dance stu-
dents were privileged to view and partici-
pale in on Saturday when we were taught 
by Nadine Berardi, an inspiring young 
Indian dancer. There was incense burn· 
ing and a few pairs of ankle bells among 
us. It was a rather fast class and it was 
quite difficult to coordinate the newly 
learned Mudras (or hand gestures) with 
the complex foot rhythms. However ev-
eryone seemed enchanted and applauded 
at the end of the dass. There were so 
many new terms, steps and ideas that I 
found it impossible to retain everything 
from only one exposure. I spoke to 
Nadine after the dass in order to clarify 
the whole experience and get notes on all 
the new language, the format of the class 
as weil as some background material. 
The class was made up of about ten peo· 
ple who had been trained predominantly 
in the dance forms of modern and ballet 
but had never been exposed to the more 
self-contained, firmly planted stances of 
Indian dance. The contrast for me was 
marked and interesting for ballet is the 
child of a more romantic time and place 
that looked away from the ground and 
tookto its toes. It strave to become air-
borne, for reality wasn't pretty. It devel-
oped that exquisite lightness of fine class-
ical ballet. Indian classical dance, on the 
other hand, is close to the ground, close 
to reality in all its beauty and ugliness. 
An acceptance in what is - found in the · 
religious beliefs of India- has given the 
style a rich and earthy quality; exquisitel) 
detailed and intricate. Religion and 
dance in India are inextricably woven, for 
the dance originated as an act of worship 
and now that th is dance has become a 
separate entity it is done reverently by 
fine artists. The Indian dance is more 
stylized than modern da11ce a_nd empha-
sizes parts of the body often 1gnored by 
western dance. We were introduced to 
the Indian words-achange from the 
French and English of ballet and modern. 
The language that is mostly used in ln-
dian danc~ is Tamil from South India. 
The class began with the salute which 
must precede all dancing. It is the dancer 
surfendering himself wholly - mind, body 
and soul - first a blossoming of arms, then 
the dancer touches the floor, his eyes, 
his torehead and raises anjali hands in 
profteranee to God. The first thing was 
the stamping done in aramandi, or demi-
pli{ Everyone's feet took quite a beat-
ing trying to get the special slapping 
sound required in rhythmic use of the 
feet. Next came aramandis and mandis 
- demi and full plies using arms with two 
alternating mudras - katakamuka and 
allapadama (swan feathers and lotus 
hands). Here Nadine stressed the fact 
that the eye must tollow the hand to 
produce the total involvement of this 
dance. Thisisa precept of Indian dance 
laid down in the ancient dance scripture, 
the Natya Shastra. It is said, "Where 
the hands go, the eyes follow; where the 
eyes go, there is the mind; where the 
mind is, there is feeling; where there is 
feeling thereis mood." When we had 
coordinated mandis and mudras, a neck 
movement calted sundari was added. 
This can sometimes mean "beautiful" 
when the dancer is tellinga story. It isa 
side to side movement of the head using 
the muscles in the back of the neck. It 
takes quite a while to isolate the right 
muscle and get it working. We then 
worked on four beat and three beat foot 
rhythms across the room - the beats be-
ing formed by toe, heel and whole foot. 
It was particularly hard to coordinate 
one revolution of the arm with a series 
of thn~e 3 beat and 4 beat patterns. · 
Focus was next on the language of the 
hasta mudras or hand gestures. It is 
beautiful to watch the hands move so 
gracefully and expressively. We learned 
the pataka or flag - a flat hand with fin-
gers together, and tri-pataka- the same 
thing but with the fourth finger bent at 
right angles to the hand. We learned to 
express a bee buzzing around a lotus, an 
elephant, a fish, an opening lotus bud 
and a flower garland in the language of 
the hands. There was a section of the 
class devoted to the eye movements 
which are so important to the facial ex-
pressions that evoke the nine moods. 
The eyes require extensive training. The 
small arnount of exercise I did gave me a 
headache. 
We learned that all these things- facial 
expressions including eyebrow, cheek, 
mouth and eye movements, and the ges-
ture language- are included in the con-
cept abinaya. Abinaya is everything that 
conveys emotion, mood and meaning-
music, costumes,lights and the dramatic 
part of dancing itself: the mime of 
hands and face. Abinaya is essential in 
understanding the two kinds of dance, 
nritta and nritya. Nritta is pure dance, 
intricate and abstract dance consisting of 
stylized movements and poses which are 
devoid of dramatic content. Nritya is 
suggestive, expressive and interpretive 
dance employing abinaya. 
After we had worked with each part of 
the body separately, we combined the 
movements into adavus, dance move-
ments where arms, legs and head move in 
coordinated rhythms. In this part of the 
class we had a taste of three different 
styles of Indian dance. First we did 
adavus in the Manipuri style. This style 
comes from the northeast of lndia-
Manipur and Assam. This is the sottest 
and most feminine style. Manipuri dance 
does not employ the slap but has rather 
a sott stepping with its beat unmarked 
by bells. It is the only style where no 
bells are used. We practiced the lilting 
choli, one of the basic steps. Then to 
rhythms of the teet we added sott arms 
and swaying body. In one adavu we 
used the arms so that it was like a plant 
pushing out of the earth growing and 
dying. In another the arms formeda 
garland. Next we touched upon Kathak' 
dance. Kathak comes from the North-
west around lucknow, Delhi and Jaipur. 
Ankle bells are worn and the rhythm is 
much bolder. It isa very proud and aus-
tere form with the body held firmly 
erect and the teet producing fantastic 
rhythms. We learned the basic 4 beat 
rhythm-and the mudras of Kathak. 
Bharata Natyam was next, though time 
was short by then and we couldn't go 
into it as fully as we would have liked. 
Bharata Natyam is from the southeast1 
region. It is now centered around Maaas. 
Bharata Natyam is characterized by a 
strongly marked beat and much more-of 
a bend than Kathak darice. This bend 
however has not the softness of Manipuri 
but i~ very angular. The dancer strives 
for right angles. At the knee the legs 
should form a diamond in aramandi. 
The arms are at right angles to an up-
·ight body with the elbows level to the 
~houlders and higher than the hands. 
The hand in pataka then must beat 
right angles to the arm. The verticai 
pataka hand is then further modified by 
producing another right angle with the 
fourth finger protruding perpendicularly 
from the hand. Just to maintain this 
pose .produces ac!ling arms and we had 
to rest our arms periodically. The last 
adavu we did was in Bharata Natyam 
style. lt was· a segment from the end of 
the Alarippü dance where the adavu is 
repeated thrice in tribute to the gods of 
the trinity- Brahma the creator, Vishnu 
the preserver and Sh iva the destroyer. 
We finished the class with the salute, as 
in the beginning. 
I enjoyed the class tremendously and 
teel it would be wonderful to have 
Nadine back often to teach us. 
Claire Carren 
BardDonates To Hospital 
Bonnie Marcus, Student Senata president at Bard 
Collece, presentinc Bard's contribution to the 
Northern Dutchess HospiJ;al Expansion Fund to 
Michael Mazz~rella, Administrator. • 
KING OF HEARTS 
Phillipe De Broca's "King of Hearts" isa 
beautiful movie. But the beauty, which 
is satisfying, is at the same time what is 
wrong with the movie. It is a paradox 
that is at the heart of the film's ultimate 
failure. 
The movie moves in certain fashionable 
contemporary directions. It utilizes old 
silent-film routines and stylized move-
ments. And it treats madness with a now· 
appropriate sentimentality and lyricism. 
The insane people in this movie are attr<r:· 
tive, virtuous, and above all profound, 
and we in the audience congratulate our-
selves for loving them. D id anyorie have 
that sort of affection for General Jack D. 
Ripper, as played by Sterling Hayden, in 
Kubrick's "Dr. Strangelove?" Presuma-
bly this asylum didn't contain any un-
pleasant madmen. 
Jnce you think about it, of course, they 
aren't mad at all, they're simply more 
virtuous, more attractive, and more pro-
found than the rest of the characters in 
the film. And there comes a point at 
which style and grace cannot cover up a 
total kind of hollowness. 
Perhaps l'd feel better about the film if 
I didn't suspect some heavy intantions 
from De Broca. In his best films ("That 
Man From Rio," "The Five-Day Lover") 
he explicitly satirized the "heavy in-
tentions" kind of movie. Yet herehe 
can't resist showing us that war is insane. 
I would suggest that to attempt such a 
thing, you have to make real distinctions. 
You can't make everyone lovable, virtu-
ous, and attractive, nor can you make 
them simply silly. What makes "Dr. 
Strangelove" so funny, and frightening, 
is that the characters, for all their absLird-
ity, do take themselves seriously. As the'y 
speak, their words are uncomfortably 
real to us. But De Broca, by playing ev-
erything into the ground, never allows us 
to get close to his characters. It' s very . 
easy to make a film showing the absurd-
ity of war, but it helps if the suffering 
and the madness take on some palpable 
force. 
I don't wish to give the impressian that it. 
was a totally bad film. The photography 
and costumes were superb, and the operi-
ing scenes of the inmates taking over the 
town was excellently done. Also some 
of the performances were good. Particu-
larly impressive was Genevieve Bujold as 
Cocliquot. Miss Bujold made it in this 
country with "Anne of the Thousand 
Days" and "La Guerre E~t Finie," both 
dramatic parts. Here she shows remark-
able comic gifts. In a movie filled with 
French greats, she virtually steats the 
film. I should hope that she does some 
more comedy. I also liked Jean-Claude 
Brialy as the Duke of Clubs. I wish that 
I could say some kind words about Alan 
Bates, but I thought his eve-rolling bit a 
little tiresome. Bates has developed re-
markably in his last few films, perhaps 
he is re·ady for a better comedic perfor-
mance. 
I don't wish to sound hostile to De Bro-
ca's attempt at stylizing the action. 
What is laeking is the neeessarv spark of 
passion. The rhythm is too muted and 
leisurely. The exhilaration we might 
feel, upon viewing really anarchic mad-
ness, is conspicuous by its absence. 
GRAND I LLUSION 
"In art we must seleet everything for its 
richness to reveal." 
--Satyijit Ray 
"lf the much-abused term "humanism" 
could be applied to Renoir's art and no 
one else' s, it might stiil provide an accur· 
ate defi{litior;~ for his work as a whole." 
--Andrew Sarris 
"How can his special radiance be ex-
plained? Perhaps it's because Renoir is 
thoroughly involved in his films; he 
reaches out toward us, he ·gives every-
thing he has. And 1his generosity is so 
extraordinary that perhaps we can give 
it :moth"!r narne: Passion." 
--Pauline Kael 
uni te them more deeply. The tragedy 
within the film is the distance between 
the classes, the sense of inevitable decay-
ing isolation felt so. intensely by the two 
soldier aristocrats, De Boldieu and Von 
Rauffenstein. Renoir,himself a Marxist, 
shows his remarkable imagination and 
skill in his portrayal of these two doomed 
men, doomed by an era, and a war, 
which is making their values and codes 
of behavior obsolete. The wonderful 
scene between De Boldieu, and the 
young proletarian officer, Marechal 
(played by Jean Gabin) just before the 
escape, evokes the intangible distance 
between the t'#O men. Renoir, uniquely, 
. is able to See them ooth, and understand 
them both. 
De Boldieu and Von Rauffenstein (Pierre 
Fresnay and Erich Von Stroheim) are 
part of a great romantic tradition, dedi-
cated to "appearances," manners, and 
attention to detail. They share an old 
decaying sense of culture which the 
logic of war and nationalism are destroy-
ing. 
In contrast to this sensitive portrayal of 
fading aristocracy, Renoir gives us 
camaraderie might help avert the coming 
holocaust. But the film failed, as we 
know, and Renoir escaped from the 
Occupation considering his film to be a 
failure. 
As. an anti-war film the film does "fail " 
but as poetry it is triumphantly succe;s-
ful. It transcends its ostensible political 
subject, as gracefully as it transcends the 
mechanics of prison-camp movies. 
Renoir is primarily concerned with the 
factors that divide men superficially and 
5 
also the marvelous camera movement 
tracking from the man dressed as a wo-
man, capturing with the utmost discre-
tion the common sense of mystery de-
light and sadness felt by all of the sold-
iers. That mystery, that intangible hu-
manness is everywhere apparent. When 
. the little child on the farms says "My 
mommy and I know everything," we 
teel that in fact the>' do. 
Renoir's style is relatively free of obtru-
sive m<?ntage. His use of long takes and 
simple graceful camera movement is a 
triumph of lucidity. It is tt"!e sort of style 
.which does not call attention to itself, 
-yet it informs and conveys every bit of 
what he wants us to know. 
It is one of the ludicrous paradoxes of 
our culture that Jean Renoir is usually 
referred to as the son of Pierre. His own 
genius is unique and incomparable. 
Virtu~lly every great modern film-maker, 
from Welles to Truffaut to the Indian 
master Satyajit Ray, acknowledges 
Renoir's immense influence. The passian 
and humanity which have characterized 
him as man and artist for forty years is 
one of the true glories of cinema. 
Larry Gross 
S ENA TE 
ELECTIONS 
THURSDAY 
Senate last week se!.t $25 toa Korean 
orphan, in a move that occured one weel 
before the new Senate Elections. These 
will be held THURSDAY DECEMBER 
10. Seven seats are open, four for two 
terms, three for one semester. The sign-
up shee~ will be going down shortly after 
dinner tonight, Wednesday, so if you 
have last thoughts about running, you 
can stiil ~ign up and/or take your name 
ott the list. Senatars will be expected to 
attend the weekly meetings, and assume 





Vandalism, an endemic problem at Bard, 
has reached a new high as of the past 
Art as an affirmation of human existence Marechal and a wealthy, bourgeois Jew 
is relatively rare in contemporary times. named Rosenthat (played by Marcel 
two weeks. I n a conterenee Monday af-
ternoon, President Kline reporteet that as 
of this point, only one of the washing 
machines that the college maintains for 
student use is stiil operable. The others 
are all in one· state or another Õf unusi-
bility thanks to their coin boxes being 
ripped off. This ripping off has apparent-
ly been doneina methodical tashion and 
the Security office in investigating to try 
and find the culprits. 
Although any fully created work is in Dalio), the men of the future, uncom-
some sense affirmative, the post-Aush- fortable in the presence of aristocratic 
witz, post-Hiroshima artist has little style. Their roots are in the land, a heri-
sense of enthusiasm about the everyday tage asunique and valuable as the one of 
life outside of art. the aristocracy. 
Jean Renoir's film "Grand lllusion" is 
doubly a triumph, in this sense. Its 
structural and formai beauty is matche<t 
by a complex sense of beauty in human 
existence. 
Renoir made "Grand lllusion" in 1937, 
partly out of his own experience as a 
prisoner of wc.r in World War I, and also 
as an attack on the nationalism which 
was to be even more frenzied in World 
War 11. He hoped that his own sense of 
I n a movie as sensitively done as this one 
is, one could list fqrever the isolated 
moments of wit, intelligence, and taste 
which run throughout the film. Renoir 
has an easy, flexible, visual technique, 
which in its total naturalness and free-
dom, is the true precursor of neo-realism. 
The tracking shot around Von Rauffen-
stein's room economically sketches the 
details of his existence, and gives us an 
eloquent picture of the,man. Thereis 
In a related development, Bonnie Marcus, 
current President of the Student Associa-· 
tion, has announced~that all vending ma-
chines will be removed from the campus 
in the coming week. 8oth the Pepsi peo-
ple and the Delafran Vending Company 
are remaving their machines because of 
the large amounts of damages their ma-
ch ines have 5ustained this semester. 
6 
JERSEY OlL COMPANY HUMBLEO 
Llndtn, N.J., Dee. &·· A ctlltr w1rnld tht pollee ovtr tht phont two houraln Id· 
v1nce to evacuatt the area of the Humblt Oll and Rtflnlng Comp1ny, whlch, the 
cllltr 11ld, would "burn, b1by, burn". Tht exploalon cam1 off 11 pl1nntc:1, 1nd 
dld d1m1ge to the oll comptny whlch offieliit MY mlght "run Into thl miilione of 
dolltra". Th1 forel of th1 bltlt wueuch thlt lt1 reverbtratlone could bt fllt In 
White Plalne, N.Y. A man who ealltd WINS Rldlo reporttel that hle group wae 
rteponelblt for th1 1xploelon, and thlt othtrt would occur In the future unt• 
polltlcal prleontra wtrt frttd. 
SUPPORT FOR SEALE IN GERMANY 
Areonlltl ttt flvt U.S. Army vthlcltl lbltzt at tht Army'e crlmtllboretory In 
Frankfurt, Gtrmtny. Four vthlcltt wtrt burntc:l out, tnd the fifth w11 bldly dtm· 
lgld, Pollee Mld they btllevtc:l Black Panthereymplthlztra wtrt rtaponelblt. Tht 
lncldtnt occurrtc:l 1 ftw houra 1ft1r 2,1500 ptreont marchld through downtown 
Frankfun to protiit the trltl of Bobby Stalt. 
OEBRAY TO BE FREED 
Regle D1br1y, the Frtnch Mtrxltt, wlll bt frtld by tht Bollvltn government 11 
ptrt of 1 gentrai 1mn11ty 1round Chrlttmat tlmt. D1br1y h11 b11n htld 11 1 poli· 
tlc11 prleoner In Ballvii for thr11 yHre, 1nd wu unt li now •rvlng whtt w11 eup· 
poltel to bt 1 thlrty·yHr •nttnct. 
WINDOW·CLEANING BY ROBOT 
New York: Half 1 dozen tnlm1ttc:l bl1ck boxtt wlll crtwl up 1nd down tht World 
Tr1d1 Center building ntxt eprlng, aponglng off the 43,000 wlndowe, The A110clatld 
Pr• reporte. A PIIr of tht m1chlnt1 11 txpeettc:l to do tht Job on tht building of 
110 ttorlttln 20 daye, 
SHOTS MARI< ANNIVERBARV 
Shtffltld, England: A gun·wltldlng hutblnd flrld two lhota 1t hla young wlft 
rlght In front of pollei hudqulrttrs. At the hu1b1nd w11 btlng appl'lhtndld, hlt 
wlft got up and 11ld It w11 1111 Jokt In ctJtbrttlon of thtlr flf'lt tnnlvtf'llry. 
BEST FRIEND GONE, TOO 
l<lngebury, lndl1n1: Bob Rubin, one of lndllnt't btlt•known hunttra, not only 
rtturnld from 1 hunt In tht Klngebury Game PrtMrVt without hevlng blggtd 1 
tlnglt ph•nt or rabblt, but without hlt prlzt polnter, whlch wttlolt. 
REWARDING RIGHT ANSWERS CALLED WAV TO AlO STUDENT 
Lot Angel•: Cllh ptymtntl for corrtat 1x1mlnttlon 1ntwtra htvl h1lpld to trtn• 
form high echool "goof·offl" Into tvld ttudtntt 1nd rtllld thtlr 1.0. ecortt by 11 
much 11 2& polntl, Dr H1rold Cohtn, 1 peychologllt, 11ld. 
COMPUTER CAN MIX DRINI<S AND GIVE THE CUSTOMER BILL 
Canton, Ohlo: Tht frltndly blrttnder eoon mty flnd hlmMif telgid out of 1 Job by 
1n tltctrlc M.1bltltut1. A mtahlnt thtt tutomltlctlly mlx11 cockttlla, thtn p,..."tl 
thtm to the cuttomer with 1 prlnttc:l bill, w11 dtmonltrtttd to blr 1nd rtltaurant 
rtpr•ntttlv• mutlng h1r1. Tht computorlzld blrttnd1r could IIVIII much 11 
$8,000 • Ytlr In Wlltt llquor tlont It 1 blr thlt dott good buelnt•, 11y1 the N1tlon11 
Calh Regltttr Comptny of D1yton. The meehint wlll mlx 1 m1rtlnl 1nd pr•nt It 
with 1 bill In IIVtn tteondt. The rtcord for 1 hum1n btrttndtr 11 37 11Cond1 accord· 
I ng to th1 comp1ny, ' 
FOREIQN CARS GARRISON S 
SALES (SAAB) StRVICE 
18 Trlumph GT 8-··10,000 ml ......... 219& 
89 SAAB 99···AM/FM rtdlo ............ 20915 
ea SAAB 9S···V·4 ............................ 139& 
ea Volkt K1rmann Ghl1 Convtrtlblt131J8 
88 V'li Bug ....................................... 1 1 81 
88 Cortlna-~2 Doj)r ........................... 1 21J8 
ee ChiVY Btl Alr··-4 Ooor I 8, Auto .... 88& 
H Ftlcon Statlon Wegon·S cyl, Auto78& 
ee Trlumph TR 4 A .......................... 1 18& 
2 of IICh ltft· 
70 SAAB 99 Otmo-$300 off lltt + .... 2100 
70 SAAB 98 Dtmo·$2150 off liit 
..... ...2060 






TM Ml .......... 'aluRt Into lonr'a New MoHI 110 
luflt rtght Into tht new Model 110 Ca ... u. 
Cordl,. 11 lony'e 1mulng tltotronlo 
braakthrough, 1 tlny tltotrat oondtnHr 
mlorophone. lt't Hnlltlva tnough to plok up 
ol11rty voloee from anywheN In tha room. The 
Model 110 1110 hat 1 ramott-oontiPI·mlkl 
for tddtd Vll'lltlllty. And tht oomplett comptot, 
portabil paokagt welgha 1111 than flva 
poun,de. Comtln today to Hl tiM,. .. , the 
amulng Modtl 110. Tht prtoe l8tmufng too 
- only •101.&0 
16 Van Duesen St. Kingston, N.Y. 
338·6622 
rld hook: 27 n. broadway 
758·1581 
driv•up wlndow 
open 'tll 7 p.m. 
rhintbtck: 44 t. merktt at. 
87 .. 3871 




In this Beethoven bicentennlal year, 
Daniel Barenbolm has to get the prlzt 
for playing the most Bttthovtn. Ht'l 
rteordtd ell of the pleno 10netea, plano 
conctrtos, and plano trloa, accompanled 
the cello 10natas, and conductad most of 
the symphonltl, Not bad for 1 2B·Ytlr· 
old. Th11e daya It Html llkt Barenboim 
la conductlng the Philadelphia Orchtstra 
every time I go to hear It. I wtnt to htar 
It Thanksglvlng wttkend, and, sure 
enough, Barenbolm wes conductlng. 
Ht ltd off with Beethoven'• Second Sym· 
phony. I thlnk Barenboim takea the 
pltee too Hrloualy; this la 1 "fun" pltet, 
not the htavtn·atormlng work he Html 
to thlnk It Is, (The slow movement, 
however, was gorgtous.) Tht Elgar Cello 
Concerto whlch followed came off btt· 
ttr, malnly through the tfforts of 
Jacquellne du Prt, 1 Brltlsh eellist who 
just happena to be mtrrled to Mr. Bartn· 
bolm. Watchlng her attack that ctllo 
w11 worth tht price of 1dmlulon by It· 
11lf, and the10unda1ht got out of It 
wtre worth 1 lot more than thlt. More 
Important, ahe r11lly had the grasp of the 
pltce, one of the most dlfflcult of 111 
worka for the cello. Htr huab1nd dld not 
Htm to htvt the grasp of tht orchntrtl 
Plrt; ht and the Orch11tr1 ktpt up with 
Ml11 du Pre, and thtt w11 1bout ell. 
After the lntermlaalon, Blrtnbolm c1me 
btck with the gr11t11t ptrformanct I 'vt 
avtr htard of the Schum1nn Fourth Sym· 
phony, Thlsls romantlc, heart·on-aletve 
music, and Barenbolm playtel It to the 
hllt. I lovtd every moment of It. 
GREAT NEWSI Artur Schntbtl'a record· 
lnga of the 32 Beethoven plano sonet11, 
one of the gr11t11t achlevementaln the 
history of the record lndustry, heve been 
rt·lasued on the Seraphlm ltbel ata "list" 
of $2.98 1 dlsc. They're In four boxtd 
album• (a totel of 13 recorda), with e 
fifth album, a thrtt·rtcord Ht contalning 
,plano varletlons end ahorter plecea, 
thrown In for good meaaure. (Oh, the 
eilehis I unln this columnl) Then re· 
cordingl were made In the 1930's, but 
nobody'a made bttter onea ainet then. 
Sl nee the peoplt who put out the Schwen 
rteord catalogue have dtcldtd not to list 
mono records enymort, my edvlce la 
almple: Grab e box and runl 
Sol Louis SIIQtl 
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hall, •• there are rooma there connecttd 
by bathrooma. The Barracka wlll also be 
co·td by side of hall, men on one side, 
women on the other (to be 111lly re-arran-
gtd at the realdents' very diiCrttt dlscrt• 
tlon). Stephen'• Hou11 hu bttn reaervtcl 
for the Black Studenta. 
Thla plan Is In no way flnal. It w11 dtcld· 
ed to havt approxlmtttly equtl numbtrs 
of man and womtn In the random place· 
mtnt dorms. Mrs. Sugatt must now go 
about the bualntll of flgurlng out num· 
bera, and wlll probably havt to raooldjust 
somt of the declslons. The flnal list wlll 
than be submltttd to the SJB for appro· 
val, and th tn to the atudent body for 1 
refertndum. This must all bt done In the 
next w11k or 10. 
--Communtl llvlng--
Someone alao brought up tht ldta that 
groupa, auch as the lnntr Colltgt, mlght 
want e communalliving arrangemtnt, 
and that ptrhaps 1 dorm, or ptrt of one, 
could be nt asldt prlmarlly for group 
llvlng. This would probably bt I dorm 
with 1 number of undeairablt alnglea 
sl nee atudtnts requeatlng 1 communtl 
arrangemtnt would most likely not bt 
freahman, and would probably bt wllling 
to 11crlflce a blt of comfort for some· 
thlng they f11l Is more Important. 
In the paat couple of daysl have spoken 
toa number of people about co-ed dorms 
amd most everyone 111m1 to bt In f1vor 
of them. Somt people thought the 
change should bt made alowly. Othera 
suggeated that In the random placement 



















They art th• IPPIIatlons •lantd 
to the garm1nt1 Wlltll ... lf you'rt 
Wllry of ~Int with trlclltlon, 
you'll dlg our F'n F lookl. 
Coln requ·ll'ld mldlum, or Mlltlr 
Chtrge end 81nk AmtriGirdl 
VALLUM'I 
IMIIMl IIIGDAe trt. al..a.g 
-rji 7 Wall Str.;-"" 
denta by their laat namas, not taklng 
their sex into account at all. l'm not 
sure how that would work out r11llsti· 
cally. The point Is, though, everyone 
111m1 to favor the program, and nobody 
rtelly llktl it the way thlngs are now. 
A pilot program wlll be lnstituted next 
Hmtlter In whlch studenta wlll exchange 
rooma on a purely voluntarv b11l1. Ac· 
cording to the SJB qutltlonnalrts, few 
people at th la point want to move out 
of their rooma. By next fall Hmllttr it 
Is hoped that the full program wlll ba In· 
atituted, but this may m11n that lome 
ptople wlll have to move out of their 
rooma lnvoluntarlly. The SJB state:: that 
"The rights of the lndivldualstudent are 
to be kept In mind at all tlm11. No 
forced room changts wlll occur." I won· 
der how this one wlll reconcllt ltHlf. 
Jack le 
FCRD 
from page ont 
I flnally went to my famlly doctor who 
l'd known ainet I waaa little kld. In 35 
minutil, ht tol d me that my ntek w11 
broken In 3 placn. Ha stnt me· down to 
the hoapltal whert th ey took x·l'ays, and 
ht looktd at all the plcturtl and Hld welt,. 
there It Is rlght thtrt, and thtrt, and 
thtrt, and you'rt In 1 jtm. 
Btcaun whet had happened w11 the 
brtakl had sttrttd to Hparate, calclum 
had sttrted 1 depoalt in there, and they 
art having 1 hell of 1 time gettlng the eal· 
clum out now. Tht doctor that'• tr11tlng 
me now, his conttntlon 11 that I wlll nevtr 
bt ablt to lift anythlng r111ly heavy agaln 
wlthout gettlng an lmmtdlate rttctlve 
Piin, and 'thtrt'sa poulblllty that they'll 
have to operett, and whtn thty do It'• 
6% discount for Bard 
studentl on parts and 
servleat with I D card 
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golng to llmlt the moblllty of my htad, 
But mo re Important, Is that fact that wh., 
you come rlght down to It, th ere la a very 
good poulblllty that they'vt taken away 
my 10urce of Incoma for the relt of my 
life. 
.O.nd dlg this. This is r11lly the frostlng on 
the cake. lmmtdlattly afttr aomtthlng 
llkt this happena, lf lt'1 a factorv·conntet· 
td lnjury, they art suppoHCI to start PIY· 
lng you diHblllty comptnlltlon or group 
lnsuranct, one of the two, But Ford Hld 
to mt, "Wt'rt not paylng you 1 cent bt· 
caust we're going to havt to lnvtatlgate on 
whether or not It w11 tn lnduatrlal accl· 
dent." 
Motherfucktr, It htppened In the plantl 
It happentd on your prop1rty, and you'rt 
trylng to teil me you don't know It lt'1 an 
industrlei accldent? But that w11 their 
contentlon. No brHd untll such time 11 
we can determint txactly what thestory 
Is on this or whtther you'rt bullshlttlng 
or not. 
They stiil havtn'i put any scrttnlng up. 
Any of thest big compani n, lt'1 chuptr 
to pay the lndlvldual ett thlt geta fuc.ktd 
up than It 11 to ape~ 1 lot of bried trv· 
lng tomakt 111ft ftctory. Thtre la no 
such thlng 11 111ft ftctory. That'• 1 
glvtn, V ou could ttll 1 hundrtd thouHnd 
atorl11 a~out eny ftctory In this country .. 
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Ata 9W Klngaton 
338-1222 
rtarrlng Steve McOuHn 
Community Theatre 
801 Broadway, Kingston. 
331·1613 
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